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The Union of Jewish Women 
of South Africa 

(Johannesburg Br.anch) 
and 

The Johannesburg Women' r. 
Zionist League 

invite you to 

A LECTURE 
on 

the BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY 
to be given by . 

Mr. D. Mierowsky 
at the Coronation Hall, c/r Plein 
and Claim Streets, on Monday, 
21. t February, 1 44, at 3 p.m. 

ORTHER 
ViiNE STORE 

WINE, 

(SAM GOLDBERC·l 

SPIRIT AND CIGAR 
MERCHANT'. 

Cor. Twist & rotze ~tre-et,, 
Hill brow 

Phones 44-5555, 44-114::1, 14-1100, 
44-5751. 

EXPRESS DELIVrER ' TO . LL 
SUBURBS. 

P.O. Box 3764. Telephone 22-3036 

S. D. EVY 
SOFT GOODS MERCHANT 
AND DIRECT IMPORTER 

105 Market Street- JOHANNESBURG 

I I D 
CY 

Telephone 3 -5031 (2 linea) 

IJay The Beat Coal 
DellYel'7 ••me d 1 u nl 

Note Our ONLY Address: 

Henwoods Building 

83& President Street 
(opposite City Hall) 

JOHANNESBURG 

Pres 
l!:=:====• 

Unity ith e 
Rev1s1onists 

··wHAT is the meaning of thb de-
ception?'' is the heading of · n 

editorial in "Hama ·hkif" devoted to 
Mr. I::irschner's statement in outh 
Africa that "Di cussions have been 
g·oing· on and are still proceeding in 
connection with unity with the Re
vi 'ionists and that the Zionist Or· 
ganisation is pursuing them in a spir~ 
it of earnestness and good-will." 

The editorial alleges that "here in 
Palestine nothing is known about the 
discussions that were supposed to 
have been going on in this very coun
try. It is still more surprising, ays 
the paper, that the Jewish Agency 
knowing full well the vaJidity of this 
information, has copied it in the 
Agency's Daily Press Bulletin, with
out an accompanying disclaimer. 

What are the Facts 
'·Hazman'' deals with the allega· 

tions that there had been no irect 
approach to the Revisioni '3ts on the 
matter of their return to the ?.ionist 
Movement. Evet·ybocly kno·ws, says 
the pa Jer, that there has been com
mon a~tion with the Revisionists in 
~cveral directions such as the Rescue 
Committ e and the Committee to aid 
dependant, of volunteers. It i al o 
known that during th El Alamein 
ctisi an official and dilect app al 
was mad to the Revisioni 't to re
tuln to th \Vorld Zionist Organi a
tion and its in Ututions. Th repre
::>Cntati of the N.Z.O., the paper 
continu , have not di played a burn
in d ir for unity, th it e · u be
ing that th 1 al tinian N.Z.O. can
not d id on a ma t r which · ffects 
n vi ioni t all o r the wodd, and 
that only a \ · orld on v 11 tion could 
a1rive at u deci ion. It is no\' over 18 
month inc thi 'tatcment '•as 

ad , and no such cony ntion h.a 
taken place. The N.Z.O. are d libet
ately placing· ohstacles in the way of 
unity by asking for the establi hment 
of a mutual political platform a a 
prelimina1 y condition. 

The Zionist Movement will never 
agree to make its politica} J?lan s~b
ject to the whims of negotiatiOns with 
facto1s oub;ide. It drafts its plans by 
means of free deliberation between all 
sections a.nd branches, on a demo
cratic basis. 

Furthermore, it is unfair .to place 
the re ponsibi lity for Revisionist seo
aratism of the Zionist Organi ation, 
especially when it is known that 
amongst the Revisionist themselves 
there is no unanimity on the subject. 
Thus the Revisionist faction "Hitna
arutb.'' has attained only a small pro
portion of the votes to the recent 
Revi ionist Conference .. 

Rely Metal Works 
(Pty.) Limited 
Ask your dealer for 

High Quality Rely Paint 

If unobtainable, w.rite to: 
RELY METAL WORKS (PTY .. ) LTD. 

35 Sprinz Avenue, off Von Weilligh Street, Village Main. 
'Phone: 22-4238. P.O. Box 7183. 

Also at Salt River Road. Salt River, Cape Town, P.O. Box 135 . 
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ev·i~=w~r 
Communist~ Party 

Contributes to outh 
Aliyah 

"THE Australian Jewish News" re-
ports that at a meeting held in 

Melbourne it was announced that 
the State Committee of the Com
munist Party has contributed the 
sum of £100 to the Youth A1iyah. 

Mr. Jack Blake, Secretary of the 
Communist Party in Victoria, in an
nouncing the contribution urged that 
collaboration between all sections of 
the Jewish people must be reali. ed. 
Zionist and non--Zionists are equally 
in danger, he said, and have a com
mon interest in defence of liberty. 

BRIEF EXTRACTS 
(From the Hebrew Press) 

"Haaretz" reports that a Ghetto 
continues to exist in \Vazsaw, and is 
supervised by a council of Elders 
headed by Hugo Reiling, a Jewish 
refugee from Munich. 

* * * 
Mr. Leo Herman has been ap-

pointed Yishuv's representative on 
the MERRA (Middle East Uelief and 
Rehabilitation Association-a branch 
of the UNRTIA.) 

Announcing· the appointme11t, ''Ha
aretz" welcomes the choice of l\lr. 
Herman who has had experienc in 
relief activity in the past. 

"Hamashkif" reports that the fir~·t 
Pale tinim1 l'Pli •f-commanrlo consi t
in,. of GO men, is leaving Palestine 
for airo and will b trainc·d for r -
lief activities. 

* 
"Hat of " complains that th re 

may be a · 'P tition of h Teheran 
controv ·•·sy in conn ctior with the 
newly arlived emenit J ws. Th 
latter ai d ply r ligious p oplc. 

ev rth I s th y hav b en put in 
charg' of non-observant .Jews. 

The Palestine Communist have is
sued a leaflet favou1 ing· the \~bite 
Paper. ("Davat"). 

* * 
Dr. Magnes went to the Lebanon 

on behalf of the J.D.C. and not in 
co.nnection with any political acti
vity." ("Haboker"). 

The Arab press is jubilant over the 
appointment of Lord Moyne to the 
post of British Minister of the Middle 
East ( "Haaretz"). 

* * * 
"Hazman" condemns editorially the 

reported establishment in Tel-Aviv of 
a League to combat anti-Semitism. 
According to report, says the paper, 
the League was to turn the YishuY 
into the leading centre for the fight 
against anti-Semitism. The paper 
says that activity of this kind is tied 
up with local conditions and local con
nections. All action must therefore 
be taken in the respective countries, 
and cannot emanate from a centre in 
Pale tine. · 

FKtANCE WILL STAND FIRM 
French Commissioner's Repiy 

to Mr. Kirschner 
DR. A. SHEDROW, who has 11 • 

turned frorn Brazzaville, 'wher 
he went a. a delegate to the re
cent French African onference, ha 
brou&:ht back with him a reply from 
Monsieur Pleven, F1 ench Commi . 
sioner for Colonies, to the messa~ 
addre~sed to the C9nference by Mr. 
~· ~1rschner, Chairman of the S.A. 
Z10.mst Federation. 1\fons:eur Plev:en 
states: 

"I. have the honour to acknowledge 
r;ecetpt of your Jetter of the 27th 
!anua~y sent through Dr. hedrow 
!n whtch you end me cordial greet. 
1~gs from the S.A. !Zionist Feder.a· 
hon on the occasion of the Fre.nth 

frican C~nference at Brazzaville. 
"I was deeply' touched by the 

t~rms of your letter. You can rest 
assul"ed that the new France of t. 
morrow, more faithful than ever 
befor.e to the motto LIBERTE, 
EGALITE, FRATERNITE will at· 
ways be .in the forefro~t of the 
battle f.or equality for all peoples n4 
in the fight ag-ain t racialism." 

PALES TINE ORCHESTRA'S 
l,OOOth CONCERT 

Jerusalem, Wednesday. 
THE Pale, tine Symphony Orche . 

tra celebrated its thousandth 
concert on Sunday la t at Tel-Aviv 
with a special performance of Beet
h.oven'!; Ninth Symppony. It iN • 
tJmated that over a million pnople, 
from all parts of the wo• 1<1, hav 
heard th orch stra up till now. 

Th . orchestra wa.' formed du1ing 
the dt:sturbances of 1936, but i.n pit 
of this and the war that soon fol 
lowed, it ha . n ver c as d to func 
tion , c.gularJ. r. s r nty-five p r cen 
of th con rts have taken plac 
inc th b ginning of the w •• in 
luciing l L sp ial cone rt f r., th 

tt oops. 1\1 n i.n uniform hav al 
h en '· 11 r })''eRented at g n ra 
' at-ti11e one rtR. 

Th th u. and erformanc 
c1ude 25R sub~cription con 1t 
town, J 5!1 in villag-es, 69 for 
youth a.nd 211 special cone r·ts. 

In Eg-ypt 165 concert. wer a 
ranged during the past y a ·• tw 
thirds of which re1e for the force 
Four concerts were also giv n 1 
Lebanon during 1943. 

CASUALTY OF BERLIN 1R 
RAID 

London, Wednesday. 
THE "Daily Express'' reports fro 

Stockholm that the body o 
Marti.n \Volfgang, who once played 
under Reinhal''<l, has been di covered 
in the ruins of a Berlin house. 

Wolfgang was sentenced to depo 
tation in 1940 but disappeared. H 
had been living secretly under the 
Gestapo's nose for th:vee years an 
was aided by a friendly family. Ap. 
pa'(ently Wolfgang tog-ethet· wit 
this family had been killed in an a 
raid. 
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN LIBERAL 
.!lflJUJian« f'otnpany cl!uniled 

Head Office: ESCOM HOUSE 

LIFE ACCIDENT FIRE 

Directorate : 
Lt.-Col. H. G. Hoey. Chairman. 

~1. J, M. v. H. Brink, M.E.O. 
CoL The Htm. Deney Reitz. 

\Alternate: S. J. Jacobson). 
Magnus F. Penny. 

General Manager t 

IlL l. R9han Irwtn. 

Secretary 1 

W. R. Heughan, C.A. 
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